
Ariana Jalia is an author, singer/songwriter, and actress that started her 
journey at the tender age of 4 with the release of her first book series and 
the launch of her company My SunShine Magic. Just, several years later, 
Ariana has already created her next novel series, is recording her first album, 
and has appeared on several shows broadcast on NBC, Fox and Netflix.

Kids Against Cancer (KAC) works to help families of children 
with cancer and blood-borne diseases by lifting financial 
burdens with grants, and connecting them with helpful 
resources. 

Your gift, no matter the size, helps give care to kids fighting the 
battle of their lives. Your support could help unburden a family 
trying to fight the battle alongside their sick child. Every dollar 
will help with an unpaid bill burdening a family. Families put 
their lives on pause to help their child live. Help them push the 
play button again.

Brianna, a two time childhood cancer survivor says “ “Kids 
Against Cancer helped by helping my family with many services 
including financial and emotional support. They never failed to 
amaze me on what they did for me and I continue to praise them 
to this day for helping my family and me.” 

SAY: YES I want to help Kids Against Cancer continue to treat 
a kid like a kid while they receive the care they need and help 
lift the financial burden from their over burdened shoulders.

Visit: kidsagainstcancer.org
Follow: Facebook - @ kidsagainstcancerKAC
 Instagram - @ kidsagainstcancersi
 Twitter - @ KACancerSI



Every dollar helps.
 Don’t let them fight alone!

Enclosed is my donation for : 

p $20  p $25  p $50  p $100  p Other ________

I have enclosed a check p payable to: 

Kids Against Cancer

or

Please charge my 

p Visa   p Mastercard   p Amex   p Discover 

Account # __________________________________

Exp date  ___________  Amount _______________

Signature ___________________________________

Name  _____________________________________

Address  ____________________________________

_________________________  zip  _____________

Phone number  ______________________________

email  ______________________________________
 

In honor of  _________________________________

In memory of:  _______________________________

Please send acknowledgment to:

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________ 
 
Please return this card to:
Kids Against Cancer
P.O. Box 140-299
Staten Island, New York 10314

GIVE NOW by visiting kidsagainstcancer.org/donate

or scan this code


